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is the puller that lms tho slnglo, double and t rlplo power features, giving you three
machines In ono. Tlicro Isn't a stump, grecu trco or hedgo grown that the
Hercules won't pull out without stralningor breaking any castings. It's tho low-dow- n

constructed puller that has and features
the ono with double safety ratchets, that Insure tho absoluto safety of men and
team. I want to scud you a Hercules on

30 Days' Free Trial
ro you can see how powerful It Is nnd how easy it works. I want you to know for
yourself that the all-ste- construction means GO ft less weight and 40096 greater
strength than cast-Iro- n or "semi-steel.- " Ucstdcs that, I want to savo you big
money on tho cost. I'm making a
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T me you free once. I want to

Price
to tho first buyer in 5000 parts of tho If

vnc ipciuuy more
uccnusoouicrcuics quality nnucmcicncy. hoi easily
nuoru to sacnuco my prone on tne first macnino in
each ndvantago of this profit and
uig saving opportunity now. uesiucs my ju tree
mm oucr nnu money-savin- g pneo i give a

the
of

Coupon
J and New Low

D. A. Hercules Mfg. Co.
INVJ U&i Centerville, Iowa

Mr. Puller: Mall mo your freo (pect&l
offer oa tho llcrculei All Trlplo Tower Stump Tuller.
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Read How Fortunes Are Made
Quick By Pulling Stumps

ET send my new, fine, book at show

different country.

locality. TaI.o
days'

I j you proof of how you can turn each acre of stump land into a
double profit the first year, in extra crops and added value of land

by pulh'nc stumps with tho Hercules All Power Stump Puller and how,
you can mako big Money in your spate time by pulling stumps for your neighbors or by
renting your machine at n nice tat profit. My book shows actual and prints,'

letters from many owners, telling of tho remarkable feats of the Hercules how
it pulls any size stump, green ttee or hedge in less than fivo minutes how it easily
pulls an acre a day. Read how one man increased his land value 'from $25.00 an ncro .
to $125.00. Read why the Hercules is tho best investment you can mako now. Tho
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StcclTriple

photographs
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can

big

3 Year Guarantee
that means something. Tho all-ste- el construction,

triple power feature that saves your team and
gives a tremendous increaso power, the double

RUSH for Book
Price I

Fuller, Pre.,
and price

actual

tump Puller
safety ratchets nnd tho careful ijrand grinding of every part all these things
unite ii iuic lor us 10 guarantee inc replacement pi casiiHjf or a xierctlies Inal

breaks any timewilhinthree years, whether it is the fault ol inachineoryour fault.
Also portablo hand puller for tho man who has no horses.

This Free Book Tells All
Just simply send your nnmo and address on tho coupon or on a postal so I can
send you tho convincing facts about tho superiority and efficiency and valuo of
tho Hercules Stump Puller. Only 5000 of tlicso machines will bo sold nt this
remarkablo Introductory price, so get your namo in now. My new book Is n beauty.
Seo tho real pictures of big stumps it has pulled out like you would pull weeds.
Read tho many Interesting letters from fnrmcrs, lumbermen nnd land promoters.
Stumps, stumps, uturaps, pulled out quick, making fortunes for owners of
Hercules Stump Pullers. I want you to know the facts. Just

Mail Coupon or Postal Now
I'll send (he book nnd prlco by return mail. I'll tell you tho best crops to raise
on virgin land where stumps were before. I simply want to get ray freo book to
you at onco, so that you can read tho remarkablo facts about tho Hercules All
Steel Trlplo Power Stump Puller nnd how It does such a splendid work making
biff profits owners everywhere. Mail tne the coupon orpostal right now, before
you forget, or tako down tho namo and address and write mo as soon as you get
a postal card. Address mo personally,

D. A. FULLER, Preiident

Hercules Manufacturing Company
1852.33rd St, Ccntcrvlllo, Iowa
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HERCULES Portable One-Ma-n Puller For Use WithoutTeam
TM1TP. nnlii nnrtnMa nnA.mnn m.11r nn thr. mnrl'ol Ttu niilltnrr Tho llerenlei Portable eicela all other hand machine!, becaulo
1 100 pounds on tho sweep ono man can develop a pull 'of50,000 Aft". J to handle, i. develop, oro power

pounds on tho stump, When stumps are out a ar old boy Tbo Ideal macblne tor tbo man woo has no borse. Wrlto (or '

can move puller. No heavy lutrs'nir or atteeioe. paructuari, $
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